Campus Master Plan Update
Listening Session with Athletics
12/2/10

Consultants Present: Stephen Coulston and Catherine Sckerl
Texas State Representatives: Nancy Nusbaum, Larry Teis, Derek Grice, and Joanne Smith

The following are notes taken from the meeting.

- With WAC no additional sport is required
- Athletics needs practice facilities, have 1 ½ fields. Current competitors have two fields
- Three sports using the Coliseum, men’s and women’s basketball and volleyball, with shared use by Health and Human Performance, no longer working, special events complicate the scheduling even more
- Baseball and Softball fields in 10 year plan – done
- Building new track now
- Added West Side stands to Bobcat Stadium – done
- Planning North Side Expansion – adding 13,000 seats with no additional parking
- Cannot afford to do parking garages at football stadium
- Could move soccer field/locker room to East Campus only if no parking is lost

- Issues
  - Overpass
  - water detention pond at Bobcat Village
  - parking

- Needs
  - Shot putt/pitch facility & driving range
  - Need to maintain ability for tailgating and donor parking
  - Need to educate students to use busses to games
  - Don’t have enough tennis courts if we want to host a regional event, covered tennis court needs work

Derek Grice will generate list of sports and facility needs for the next 5 and 10 years and beyond for discussion at a future master plan meeting

Need to schedule a master plan meeting that includes Athletics, Campus Recreation and Health and Human Performance